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"The Parent-Teach- er assoc:
has'ljeen ' tnaking plan for
year's work and will hold it
meeting October. 5.

'- - J-

ly, informed kim that ' he" was a
,danihlieir? where J the" ladies

were concerned. From then .on
th'e "lesfion" In'loye wag spiriied
andU entertaining for all ,ho
were entangled In it..

Pour aots Vaudeville, road i

!t4 - - - show.
"Hoot Gibson" In 'Dead Game.

J ;A new four act , vaudeviHe road
'

tb o w opens at" the liligh theater
today for two days. . ?

'
J : - OREGOV

ing. ?;tandardizatlaa.find Inspec-
tion have doa to the fruit Indus-it- y

'ot "Cairfornia, $bey will wel-
come this law; and heartily" co-oper-

with it. ' '

The. state ive poultry
association 'la asking its members
if they wilr siga 'new membership
contracts, the contracts
expiring Oecember- - of this ySar.
The uew, contract fwill' "'have a
clause nnder . which any ; iember
may withdraw at stated times if
h is not satslfidd with the asso-
ciation. The association, under

- -n.Ttc mm MAMMA
"Enemies of Women

J IJJ1ERTV;
'"Salonijr Jane." r

SUFKRED FIr:iri3ARS J f

By C.vE.'Spence,"&farkefgeiit,
723 Court House. Portland. ? Yt

"'The United States .department
of agriculture, in Its official-publication- ;

gives a good Illustration
of what organization la doing Sot
the farmers irt handling-potatoe- s

in Nebraska. , .

It states that nastfyear the
. growers in south-centr- al 'part . of
the state were .unorganized "and
Hvb or six brokerage said skipping
agencies; operated, and the' resalt
to the grpwerwe.nev,vijty unsat-
isfactory. This N year Itnd the
growers organized and almost? 90
per cent of the acreage in that"lo-ealit- y

is under contract to be sold

'''"--
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lure stars aetuaHy help to. an-

swer them by appearing In this
picture... . . ;

Promised as' "one 'of the maet
amaingly sensational pictures of
the year.I it contains la "sufficient
number of Interesting ingredients
to make it live up to, the glowing
forecasts that '.havo "" filtered
through frpm-.th- e production cen-te- rs

regarding it .. Surely the;ap
pearance o40. of ptcturedoms
most famous stars .and other play?
ers " of ' note,-- cannot 'fall to be of
the- - utmost Interest. '.Certainly
the real story of this sgirl Mary,'
who- - is really Marion : Mack,' the
girl1 who rportraya her. cannot fall
to: be fascinatljig-boun- d up. as it
U iwlth the.' liver of the stars
tellng a .tla . ot ?ndi)mlnlUle
courage, braveryOronih and love.

.How film stars' aH 'inade-tha- t

RANi,
'Soft'BoIledI

its present management.; has hadj

l suffered -- with, kidney trou-
ble tor five r years br -- more.. I
ould";i0t"sleep at night and I was

alwVji tired "after earning home
TrOm. Workl. auC my: back" ached,"
writes John R. Gordon, Danville,
111. I : secured" some J'OLEY

'KIDNEY Pitts, and 'after a few
treatments JXelt better and could

--work withVjruore ease, tecme
stronger and could sleep better.
For. tiuiek relief, from Backache,
Rheumatic pains, and Kidney and

your I . .

atreE-!- -' .ti. .. -
11 T U v

tit it puts adJ.pcer I t j nd , r:
runch."'.

) - throygh a central selling agency,
linger, 'standard grades. The fed

well, known l:

- What is said to oe a trufr story
-- the actual life-sto- ry of a - girl
named Mary Mack who left . her
home in Barston. Ariona and went
to Holly wdod to seek lame in mo-

tion pictures; and an actual! inti-
mate "close-up- " of Hollywood, the
Mecca' pf frim "io7er3 everywhere,
is , promised ; in , "Mary, o the fMo-vies- ,"

the special prbductlon, from
PBO which, will be sbpwa at the
Liberty theater bn Tuesday.

eral publication states that the re
suit L that cash buyers' are on the
gTound and they take all. the po

satisfactory year, members
generally haya jten " very .much
pleased with results, and , there
will no doubt jpef hearty backing of
the ,neW contracts by producers.
This association has been through
the mill, made the usual mistakes,
corrected thaan, and is now in po-

sition to control the egg produc-
tion of the. state to the advantage
of Doultrymen. If. they will get be-

hind the , association and sustain
it. , ' i

coir:m t. , ; ,a:. - Derapsey's &.is 'the'.message thit f'Mary 'tof the Bladder trouble. use FOLEY KID
tatoes offered every day .and that
"the present season, is much more
atisfactrry io dealers and grow

fays : " I, S3'mMovies" ' brings --Hollywood as Itl NEY- - PILLS. - Sold everywhere. - man? -

ers alike.' .. V, :vr really ist Closesup"if;the Alla-din-li- ke

magic that all of flmdom
pTnnilea an intimate --rlimnsA iOfBrilliant .Klne," Roy 1 Dayts, biaownerv np. dinner f 41000 Total Enrollment' at- -

Silverton 'fiQw02stake In three-gaite- kaddle ' event! at bore? show Thursday nlgbt, j
The; growers are . running their

own business..! They are putting
up a standard pack. Buyers

What ara .my .hapces of ever h iteovle8 ;re:. roade-tbese- .: are
a movie star?", VWhat will I 1 ...

know what they- - are getting. - By promised' for patrons .oi, tne xjd-ert-y

theater during the run pf this
production. John cperm'ptt

under, personal supervis-
ion of Louise LewyU. ' ' .

controlling the output the farm-
ers are not fighting each other for
markets. It ia business propo

SILVERTON. Or., . Sept.' 28
.(Special . . ta The Statesman)--Th- e

first wiek, of the, Sllverton
school work for the fall of 1 1923
has been, completed - and shows' a
total enrollment of 902 'pupils;
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being
happen to my daughter, my sister,
my sweetheart if she goes to Hol-
lywood to enter motion .pueturps?
"What are these x, movie people
really like and are they .worthy
the , adoration: we heap npon
them?" !"Are these tales from Hol-
lywood 'hokum', or just how much
truth, is there in them?"

These and many. more,, are . the
questions that are answered in
this . big picture and more than
40 of the most famous motion, pic--

280 of whom ire high school Bt- n-

sition of marketing a commodity,
It is a system that must be gener-
ally adopted. , v .

There Is some opposition to the
new potato grading, and Inspec-
tion law in' this state! There al-
ways is at first withiany suchjaw

dents. ' A' great ? many "morestud-ent- s
are scheduled : to. enter; dur-

ing the coming week.
i The ? iigh -school boys , are'-a- l

ready out fo r, football practice n n-f- ier

the leadership of John Wat-
son, coach, ,Mrt Wason is assist-e- d

in the Coaching .bSupei-intend- -

or regulation. .But if those ywho
are dissatisfied 111 ae what grad- -

Percy A. Cupper Opens
Office in .This City

-. - - -

Percy A.- - Cupper, former state
engineer, has opened an engineer-
ing and law office n the Oregon
building and will specialize' along
those lines- - in-- his praliceT

Mr. Cupper was state engineer
from. 1918, when he was appoint-
ed "by the . late Goverhor .'Withy-comb- e,

' until ' only a sfew weeks
ago,' and had been connected with
theLstate engineering department
long prior to bis ' appointment: He
has had a part in the prepara-
tion of practically all the Oregon
statutes relating to irrigation,
drainage i and water rights. . ;

Air. Cupper. --declares that ha is
out, of politics and will have no
hand at all in the political game.

ready for active 'work some time
net week. '. f r f 3 '

Tne "railroad company y

anxious to lay the rails a's far as
the "grade extends,'' said 'Colonel
Kelly, fin L order that'

grading Co-
ntractors tnay , get their equipment
and supplies' into ' the ' mountains'at an; early date.".
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Josephine Comity ;:J fogs "Winners
GRANTS pA&S. ept. 28.

Josephine " county Berlcshires will
soon' put this founty in a class by
itself in i, the hog1 business. ' Clyde
IK." Nlles,, ot River Banks Farms,
wires that"' his car of Berklhires
won all grand charapionships, all
Champion sliips and-a-ll first prizes
but; two' Jsii the Berkshire section
of the state fair - where the bogs
are on exhibition; Mr. Niles took
the hogs to Salem that were
shown at .MedTard and at ' the
Josephine fair'-- ' last "week.

In the County Court of tho State
; of Oregon, for the County of

Marion.- - -

In 11 raatter of the Estate of DANCE Cole-MElro-
y's Orchestra, Fair, o

j . APTERXOdX."A?iD JIGIJTHORATIO It. POSTER. Deceased
The e bore-entitl- ed court has

appointed the undersigned, J. D.
Ulch, administrator of the

. tate of Horatorio JL. Foster, de-
ceased .. All perpons having claim

- Trying tj havean accident is of
ten more 'difficult than trying to
avoid "one.; "This, .was Jedmed dur-In- g

the filming of the Paramount
picture, iSalomy) Jane,. --. which
will -- be on view at the Liberty
theater for three days, beginning
today. Vainly Producer George
M el ford ..tried to coax an accident
into happening. ' flot that: he;wa4
reckless indeed, no. ' But a cas-
ualty" was necessary to' the mak-
ing or the picture. ; ': -- .

.Maurice Flynn. as 'IThe Man,''
Was being 'led; away by jthe yjgi-laat- es

to le.hange4. The pairty
waa mounted, and . the horse in
frpnt of Mr. Plynn 'was "supposed
to stumble, and faR. thus' allow-
ing him to escape. ' But this little
pony had a' cat-lik- e determination
toetay right" side ! up.- - - N '

Again and: again the scene was
rehearsed, but " every "time the
horse .was urged ,by its rider to
fall down it only- - made . a grotes-
que movement , more suitable . for
a two-re-el comedy than an epic of
the days of MS- - Daylight was bei
ginning to' fall,' and ssp was every- -

body's." catleTice.
"That Is the last try,' Bald Mr.

Melford. "If that horse doesn't
tall this time well send him home
ind-j- t one of those trick crea-
tures." The , camera .began, to

against ' the "said estate are re
quired - to present them, with, theproper " vouchers, - within six
months from the date hereof, to

iI FAIR SIDELIGHTS 'M AT THE FAIR
the administrator, at the office

- :Albdny School Attendance .
f ALBANY, Sept. 28. That ' there

ate ".now;i,248 ;students. atteod'nS
the r tour" Albany public 'schools,
was" shown yesterday afternoon
when Supt. C. $V7 Boettlcher made
a 'second count of the enrollments.

The, senior-hig-
h jschool, now has

280 'students In the . three upper
classes, while there are .153 pupils
in the two freshmen classes at the
two junior high schools. . Central
school, including the-- ninth grade,
has ; Z 94 1. students ; - Madison - ill,
and Maple i 6 3. . .'

At the 'beginning of school last
year. 1,248 registered fon .the opening-

-day, and a
t second count made

on : October.. S showed an increase
to-1.38- 0. This, leaves one week
for the total of this year to. jump
upward: J42; to balance lastf year's

'

record. ,. . . - ... J ; -
'

Fishermen Strike; Fish Live
ROSEBURO.' Sept; 28 Fisher-

men at the mouth of the Umpqua
are on a strike, and the advance
run of silverstde salmon Is going
through, and will reach the . upper
waters soon, according to reports
from the lower, ritex district. It
is understood that the Reedsport
fishermen. refused to work for the'
wages offered H.hem and demand-
ed a higher rate of pay for the
catches made, j They have not yet
put out their nets ; and the' last
part of the chinook run and the
early silverside run have not been
touched: ThiseonditIbh will add

of Oregon Statesman, in the city
of Salem, in said county and
state. ; i s

Dated and first published, Sep-
tember 28, 1923. ; "

Dateo-4-las- t i publication Oc-
tober 26. 1923.

- J; D.WELCH, Administrator.
GLENN E. HUSTED, Attorney lor

- Administrator, Portland, Ore--
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" Another; quiet day. was passed
by those in charge of the order of
the crowd, land the" police were
bothered . by little other ..work
than restoring lost children to
their parents: and in making re-
ports of lost articles. , A few aa--
ttfmoblle accessotles have been re-

ported .BtOlen. 'mS-mli?,- J

;i lM,.-;...-- ;x'l T ':

; Both thepublfc'and A. N FuV-kersori.'l- a

charge of the checklna
room at;tbefair grounds, are: well
pleased .wUa the System Ihaiigtfe
rated "this year- -. Nearly eyery-rar- -

tide that 'the owfcer did not hate
immediate fneed

'
of was receiVe

through theSwowf-h4',bec- k'

to the number of '.salmon which j

click. ;
- The scene went - through.Recall in Polkx County

"Evidently to show ' that the

j ; NOTICI3 'OF FIXAlt -

j
"

! Kotice' is he it'--y i ivea thatrthf
J undsrslgned"-ha- s ''i'led in -- the

County Court fthe- - State, of Pre--
go- - for tv C "ty.cf arjoa fcM

) ec-t- dr' of We state of J N.!Led
f gerwood, deceased, and that-sai- d

.' Ooirt baa fixed Monday, the 29th
V iflav of October.-1923- . at the hour

-- U H ' y'r--- n
to the finish! ' :r . .

- -

!'Wonderful," shouted Mr, igli

kU mfegapbone. ' He
rushed up . to . congratulate-I-

movement ha not entirely died

will reach the upper waters of the
Umpqua and will increase the fish'
In" the river, 'as"inqre 'will get to
the -- spawning grounds than be
fore. Advices recelyed here are
that the fishermen and cannery
companies - are ' deadlocked and
that the best part, of ,Ane salmbh
run may pass before the strike is
called off. z:

rider - of the 'j formerly" refractoryI' beast.' J? i
I 'Wonderful the- - dickens r rejDwIght GregirAshland; stopped

ofr.vfor the,' fafc:yesterday 'Jwhile
n h.Is ,way to Portland tcr enter

the University bCTOregpn .medical
fechooT. 5

---v: " r;

;0 .' ;

!Zv
'

i 13--
iDr,and Slr.TV". C: Blake of

5 of 10 o'clock ti n. of 'said day as
'" tie ' tine, and the ; county court

room in teXSdutity-Caa-rUlIous- e,

In Salem, Marion County, Oregon,
as the plate for-nearin- g said final
account and ' all objections there
to; D ,r f .

-- ' '

Dited .at Salem, T Ofegon, tils
28th day of September, 1923.
EDWARD FANDRICH. Executor
. . of the Estate of J.. N. Ledger--

'
.wood. Deceased. . .

"

A.IO. Cendlt" andvRonald. COJor:
cf 4ttniT tnr h Veentnr.

Ashland' were' state, fair .visitors

out a 'blank recall 'petition pro--i
posing to' recall. Xrom' office Ezra
Hart, county commissioner, came
to The Observer - through the
malls this "(Thursday) morning,;
; The petition came In 4nrenvet
lope, regularly stamped, but which
had- - been slitted open, .indicating
that the pcreons mailing-- same de-

sired that?.It become , as public as
possible. For some ..weeks, there
has. been nothing heard of this re-
call, and if any work has .been
done during ; that .time the .fact
has-bee-

n kept -- quiet. The send
iBgof this; blank petition to this
newspaper j may ' be a practical
joke- - and it .may, pn . the .other
hand, . foretell a., political light
that will'shake Polkj county to its
very, foundation. Polk County
Observer. l''

Vaudeville
i 'NEAJw HART

t'-- " - IN
"

"THE TRAIL OF
NO RETURN"

turned the: rider Jn disgust ; VI

didn't make it fall down. It Just
naturally

This prpducUon, featuring JacT
queline ; Lpgas,, George i Pawcett
and Manrlce B. Flynn, Is said to
be" a masterpiece ' of draina and
scenic effects, --i ; . "

1

;:.--i-Z- r

Hoot Gbsoiu ;.(the Inimitable
Western screen humorist of "The
Gentleman from. America," lKIn-dle- d

,Courage," and other Univer-
sal successes, will bet seen at the
Bllgh" theater, today lnr the star-
ring role of a rollicking comedy
drama of ;thV od --West, 'Dead
Game." fr .'

"Dead Game" is, the tale of a
young man of the Texas ranges
who knew' the ranges andf hisi
horse- - awfully well but when it

... r . v

f.- . C r J . J .

Construction Soon To Begin :

, EUGENE, Sept 2S. Two con-

struction camps are being estab-
lished along the old grade of the
Eugene-Klama- th Falls cut-o- ff of
the Southern - Pacific above Oak-ridg- e,

according to Colonel George
H. Kelly and' Prank W7 Sullivan,
of the Western Construction com-
pany, which has the contract to
surface the grade - and make it
ready for the laying of the rails.

Colonel rKelly and. Mr. Sullivan
were in the city yesterday on
their' return to Portland from a
trip 'over the grade. They said
that they "are assembling-- 1 their
camp outfit '' and construction
equipment and that they will be

yesterday. t . '

V Pounding ' upon ' tin cans ' and
carrying - rarlous" baoners. a pro-
cession composed of-th- e campers
during the fair 'paraded through
the grounds and yarlous buildings
disturbing- - the iranqnllity of an
otherwise quiet evening.

Prison inmates will - be richer
by several hundreds of dollars as
a result of the sale on articles at
the penitentiary booth last night.
Proceeds "from .1 these " articles
amounted : to ' $350. ; Those ln
charge of the display are planning
to auction off the'remaining' arti-
cles that have not 'been sold. f

t' : : .
C03IEDY,TOOrts mm FAIL

ADJIEnSTISATOIiStNOTICB ;

i Notic Is hereby giTen that the
undersigned was duly appointed
administrator of the . Estate of

! Michael Q'JfelU,. deceased, by or-'- er

of the County Court ,of the
' tate t)f Orison for Marion Coun-,o-n,

. the 1.3th. day of ' August,
23, . and . he .has . duly . qualified

(ls such administrator; and that
' persona, hayins: claims against
! aid estate are requested tq.pre--I

ent their respectlTe claims, duly
erlfied, rith proper ouchers, to

nil tvti I 4i I iV i
i ,w. ' i m , m I a l

LEVITT ' BROWN ITOGCIXS
ATTRACTIOXS 4J&IO RIDES v a ,.

i -- , " : - ' - l -

I Confirmed rumors and conf irm-bachel- ors

are Jiot as interesting as
the unconfirmed ones.' came to women he was at a ter-"- - tt

: be 3 dersigned' administrator at
is olllce, Zil State Street, Salem,

wunin six . montns irom mmthe date of this notice. 1 1 '
; Dated thi3 23th day of Septem- - il.W.Va'ai .ml; w

Ii ber1823. . i .
)JOIIN ri- -' V:;n,-- Administrator, of
f i tha T ia of Michael O'Neill- - NOW SHOWING SPECIAL MATINEE s TODAY 25cDeceased.. V :

NOW Sn6WING--.TII- E FIRST BIG BIIX SPJSCIAL 7,000
FEET QF THRH.LSrLAUGHS AND SURPRIZES BIGGER THAN "TOTHElLVl

m rp iAT--K oi? rrat i

The Author of "The Four Horsemen7'f PROPEUTY-- :

Notice Is : hereby. giTen that the SPECIAL
6-Pie- ce

ORCHESTRA

' ' EVENING, "

Lower, floor OOc :

Balcony . . . .35c
Kiddles ... ..20c,

undersigned, under and by Tirtue
of an order of sale heretofore

ljower ' floor 1 3t3c.

Balcony .. . . ,23c
Kiddies; ...10c

duly made and entered --of 'record
jln tne county court oi tne estate oi
Oregon, .for the County of Mar-lo- n,

in the matter of the estate of AS'
! IIcrry'Tascoe, deceased, said, orr sf? ';J ' :'WJ l
Idir being-ma- de on the 18th day
?cf September, 1523, will as ad--

. ri-r'TT- Tr iclstrator, of , the estate nf . said
f c' cedent, ceil at prirate ale, for

c sh In hand on the day of sale,
Is 1 of the' right, title and Interest

c ths estate of said decedent' In
t ,d to the (following described
ral property, to-w- it: . ;

' 'Lot Number three (3)., ia
j Block Number TwelTe (12)
, In Englewood addition to the

city of Salem, Marion county,
- Oregon, as said lot ia shown ?

'

and designated on the plat
of eali addition, now on file
and of record In the office of
Recorder of Conyeyancea for
Marion county. State of' Ore--

ft - :'BRETE
BLARTES

mil? :r' TM- -

j. ... - Ss "
. "" "T" v' j

I

TLat said sala wlll be made at
:' if-1'-.t a office of Condit & GioTer,

I jcn 203, Oregon Building, In
i a City of Salem. In Marion 'MATINEE 35c EVE. 50c ' aMlyMiWj,unty. Oregon, on and after Mon

fat the California
RedwotoOs with

- -r

.' " Jacqueline

And ,

iy. the 22nd day of : October.
I 23, at the hour. of ten o'clock
t f said day,' and bids will be re--

A."LITERARY TRIUMPH IN A MAGNIFICENT SPECTACLE FILMED,
IN PARIS; NICE AND MONTE CARLO SEE EUROPE'S GILDED
SOCIETY IVEALED IN' ITS MAGNIFICENCE AND EXOTIC

iTed ty the undersigned up to
I"ITM ""'"" ? V ' f frf f " --y m

4 m--

t tour cf eali- sals. ; -

rsAtP .i at
' Calea; Oreron. this ? CPZCiAL M.IOOUCTION Gecrge

FaweettSPLENDOR. .
-" ta day cf September. 1923. -

r ALD C. GLOVER,
' :cr cf'tte estate cf


